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PROBLEMS IN ARTHRITIS AND RHEUMATISM. By Douglas N Golding.
(Pp 160, Illustrated. £7.95). Lancaster, Lancs: MTP Press, 1981.
THIS is the most recent of a series of general practitioner handbooks covering medical specialities and
designed to be practical and short in compass.
Dr. Golding is an experienced author (and rheumatologist) and has put agreat deal ofhis widely based
knowledge into this manual. Recognised difficulties in the classification, diagnosis and therapy of the
common rheumatic states are presented largely in note form with marginal headings and there is
appended avery useful glossary to cover briefly theless common rheumatic disorders. The section onthe
psychogenic aspects of the rheumatic disease is particularly commended.
Of necessity, the book tends to be dogmatic and in it, the author makes a gallant attempt to give
guidance as to when the patient should be referred to the rheumatologist. The advice onjoint aspiration
and injection is sketchy and unlikely to lead to success. In most circumstances, such procedures are best
undertaken in hospital.
This is avery practical, readable book which willbe a reliable guide not only to thegeneral practitioner
but junior medical staff and students will benefit from reading it. MJWB
PAEDIATRIC EMERGENCIES-A Practical Guide to Acute Paediatrics. ByTom
Lissauer. (Pp 328, Figs 14. £12.95). Lancaster, Lancs: MTP Press, 1982.
ATarecent meeting oftheUlster Medical Society inwhich I tookpartentitled "Paediatric Emergencies"
it was interesting to see how doctors from different branches of the medical services for children
interpreted the word-'emergency'. From a family doctor's night call for otitis media to the life-
threatening stridor of acute epiglottitis in an intensive care unit.
Now here is a book which deals specifically with such emergencies which can be recommended for
junior paediatric doctors, accident and emergency department staff, general practitioners and senior
medical students. The emphasis is upon diagnosis and management of paediatric emergencies, and the
approach is essentially practical. Several chapters had been published previously as individual articles in
Hospital Update, but these have been extensively revised and a number of new chapters added. Topics
dealt with include-neonatal resuscitation, cardiorespiratory arrest, stridor, diarrhoea and vomiting,
acute abdominal pain, diabetic ketoacidosis and hypoglycaemia, the febrilechild, convulsions, comaand
shock. Accidents and poisonings, sudden infant death syndrome and child abuse are also included.
The book is detailed in giving instructions regarding emergency room and bedside management and
includes an excellent chapter on practical procedures. It is well illustrated with tables, clinical
photographs, management flow diagrams, x-rays and schematic drawings. There are several appendices,
one of which sets out recommended doses of useful drugs in children of various ages.
Some lack ofbalance may be occasioned by the author's personal experience (currently at Mary's, but
previously a senior resident atthe BostonChildren's). It is perhaps curious that Kawaskai's disease (not a
motor-cycling lesion) receives two full pages while the management of hepatic encephalopathy, an
emergency ifever there was one, receives nomention. Oneminor irritation is theconsistently inconsistent
way of referring to measured concentrations which are cited (g/kg/day or g kg-i (24 hours).-I One
wonders too about the value of quoting telephone numbers of a regional poison's bureau when the one
for N. Ireland is at least 25 years out of date!
In other respects this is a thoroughly up to date book written by someone st'ill very much concerned
with emergency care. It will be a useful addition to the paediatric literature. JFTG
ESSENTIAL CLINICAL PHARMACOLOGY. By Peter Lewis (Pp vi + 180, Figs
12. £5.95). Lancaster, Lancs: MTP Press, 1982.
THIS short book gives a brief introduction of the properties and use of some drugs. It will be of little
value to medical and paramedical staff but may be of interest to the public. Most subjects are dealt with
in a rather superficial manner and no references are included. RGS
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